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the rnurr outfMONTREAL CONVENTION AP

PROVES Of LABOR MAGNA 
CHARTA.

WINNIPEG TRADES COUNCIL 
WILL NOT PARTICIPATE IN 

“PROTEST” STRIKE
(TENTH ANNUAL 

CONVENTION
It

WHENCE
Opens At Ottawa Ob v.vejey, '=3-"'.fapitel ■$+, ' **•’;*■ -3»' *,

Have Equal Reprsnatsti— I ‘ x >««»« «her nun that crm.rj» <* 1
----- —-------- rie» 4M wan te apprc-v, of the le- ' «

The «ret National Material Co»- and K>«rie . •» ampler»» b^- program m. as outlined 1» th«
ferenc* of the nemlaioe of Coe- _ Leasee of Nations.

st OtUws oe M«nd*y Bookbinder* Winnipeg. W. R. Trot- minion Trafic* and Labor Congr»=i
There wtü b# tar 1st Typographical Union, Van- the American Fédération of ' Lo

ti t-'eaai es roarer: JL J Lordea. Printing Preaa- bor. the Manufacturers’ Aeooa
— en and Àmisîanta Ottawa. Mon. or any other body, U ap-

Mlnlag—David Irvine. Calgary-. proving of Labor's Magna Chert a
a. Mine. Miîf and except the parent bodies, the Fed

eral and Provincial ^Governments, j 
but after the National Indoe tria 
Conference next week * change in ! 
the attitude of the Govern-next to
wards organised labor is *:'’i»fipat- 
fd. Here’s hoping.

*
%►

► ssThe fifth annual meeting of the 
National Connell of the Canadian

The efforts of tho One Btg Union 
Committee of

_____  <» womdie % *t
-*■ I ter Ike oa September 1! u> nrvUv:

v*'
M«1 aathorttim to the tmsuf

' ' S iiJ C.ptra Defer!*, 
Winnipeg

f
■Vj

at Ottawa.
I

w s<*>

is ^

V Winnipeg strike'leafier* received *I -
4 the Trades end Labor CmkU flf 

—------------------- —ndlerad tho/• r
Emp;eyw will be held la Ot- • 

awi opwln, on Mood«7. Beptam- 
•” ** Imm»41ot.I) fo:,owi.« tho .

ooawnttoa. the Demi».

r9

The Winnipeg Trades and Labor 
Council took the 
gard to the attempted boycott oe tho 
National Industrial CofcacSS to be

« stand wltn re-
CVSnext, SepL II. 

•eventy-flve employers' As^8, held hi Victoria Museum, tap: th. convention -t«îl" Indicate. non, 
import»,! matters ntli com, before 
«h. convention aad tt lo „p«,.d 
that a hm dolegatiea will uoomMa 
at the nmitln. renewing u the 
convention "calt*1 issued by the 
«rand pra.ld.n: A R Mo.her:

tenth meeting of Grand 
Wriwon win he held In «he city af 
Ottawa. In St. OeorgeW Halt Met- 
ealf# .treat, between Laurier

while oigaalied labor will hare aa
equal number of epok 
from Industrial groupe by the Do

le Ion Trad 
About torty other perteae wUI be 
to attendance et the conference

I. J Re 
Smelter Workers. Tbetferd Min O. B. V. a»J the executive ot 

the Winnipeg Trade» and Labor 
Oeuactl w*Ov ' a circula t letter toQne-i Joe German. Mine. Mm andand Labor congre.» .Her Workers, Cobalt. 

Boot and Shoo Work
nil laboring men. whether organised>'E. W.

A. O'Dell. Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union. Hamilton. -

or not to .Tike on September 11 
tho Winnipeg'strike ter-omprleing municipal re prmrata- 7 step on
the put of Its executive has been dis
credited by the Council sitting as awMakers—W.' If- Hollo. 

Whisk Makers' Union. 4tiro#, witmbeia of the Royal Com- 
tn lesion <#1 Industrial Relations.

bore of the Labor eub-commlt- 
teo of the Dominion Cabinet, rvpr»- 

tatliex of returned eoldlera and
"iSe Frime Minister, «r Robert 
Borden, will open the conference 

Set a. chairman.
Honorable G D. Robertson will net Pocking Homes—L. Braithwaite 
aa vlce-ehalrman. It la expected A ma! Meet Cutter» and “—'— 
that the varloue provincial Pre- ; Workman Of ILL, Toronto, 
miere will also attend Hon. W. L | Paper Trade»—Jaa Lockwood.
M. King, the new lender of theUh- lot. Bre ot Paper Makers, hull 
oral parts, will apeak on the open- Me. Marte; Maurice I-aBella let 
Ing day Immediately foi lowing the llro Pulp. Sulphite and Paper Min 
add raw by the Prime MfnhKer. Worker». Ottawa

ÇoL Iwld carnegla, London. jm and Steel.—E De'rymple. 
t^5ee<; IZ7^?T °rt,y> ^' Antal Awn. Iran. 8tw! and Tin 
'•wr ”<_.,b* . '-P*^ “,VLl îf; Workers. SauM ate. Marie. J. A oll- 
Bw*; .i^t & Amel. Awn. Iran. Steel and Tin
h«” f»“rnSaL.':l0r'/ .*•'? Worker», «ydnry. S 8 ; J Bernett.
menu of BHrt»hhidD»trin] policy, mt.r Awn. of Moulder». Hamilton 
h»h «oms ovur tooumdato gbra the •CMt Empleyw.—W. P. Harper 
^ehferaace nrerhahd ^’oformatlon w y,d,-.l Awn.. London.
îîdSSrtof councils which has made 2?‘tin^ïdaiiiatoa

r,tTrÜ^,,.^,<*r— ** BrUa‘a cSrl^l „r Reuu Tradw-ra- 
W Jatt ^Tuck of Wt-VOf- eeph Benton. Clerlwl Worker.' Un- 

- d«tt Louck. or ion. Glare Bay. MM: B. e. Wood-
Laher Board, who lu taUmaUly ec- ïK|LfîÆ^r“’ I,t Br® Amo~ 
oualated with the moot roeeat do- c.a.ion t ic.or.s 
veloymeate In the Held of Induririal 
relation» la the United States, will 
wtgo addrew the eoaferaace.

Mr. Gerald H. Brawn, who dnr-

Committee of the Dominion Cab
inet, and who wee for eight yuan 
aw ta tan L deputy mtnletor of labor. I 
will set ». wcrotary of the toaf.r-
**The twelve members of the Cana
dian Railway Beard of Adjustment 
He. I. beta a ell reprewnlaltvw of 
•mpioytre and six of empleyw. wilt 
attend the conference la a body on 
behalf Pf railway traneportatidh and 
Mtegrephs. There will he tear dele
gate. present from the Oed •ervlcu 
ndoratlpa. twerweatlog the pnbile 
eorrtoe of the Dominion. Tho Saaa- 
d»t jmprwta will he rapraweted hg 

by the Cana-

OHAWA TRADES COUNCIL.Broom and 
Hamilton.

Metal Trade#—Arther OXoary.
Hotel 
Int. a:
League. Toronto:
Hocar and Restaurant Employés’

avo-
•ad Clloocesfcr street,

wonctog Monday. Baptembu.
I*lt. at IS LB, and will continue
a rasw^sL **&.*•«

rating has bran dralt with.
It !» the duty of every Division 
he raprwrnted at the meeting of 

Oread Division and We hope that 
when the roll is railed, all Dtet- 
eloa». without exception, will bare 
their delegate» on hand

It is only by the tallest perticl- 
patlOB la ouch meeting», where lh« 
policy and taw of oar brotherhood 
are determined, that we

Mr. Turn Moore, president of the
Labor ell! take an retire part m | 

the coming omelet 
and

•J* provlocia! and Dominou !UU^. 
Tan tail w attarmt* have been made 
Wfar«h. to contest aeatn in the 
nlcîp^: election» here but with
scant success. With 14.tag trade 

: teUMn the city Lab>r has felt 
f a concerted effort were made 

n men
their views.

To further the work of preparing , 
the ground for Labor’s entry Into 
municipal polities the Ottawa 
Trades and Labor Association at its 
meeting on Friday night voted m 
to a committee of th# association 
which has this work In hand. A 
platfdrm will be drawn up whl-h 
will conform very much with the 
platform of the Independent Libor 
Party of Ottawa.

The motion- to grant this roomy 
for the necessary propaganda was 
passed by a large vote, but not be
fore a long discussion which was 
considered by some delegates as en
tirely inravelsnt tc the question at 
issue.

Delegate Kavanagh who sponsor
ed the motion said that there were 
enough union men In the city to 
elect representatives to the city 
council, the Provincial Legislature, 
and the Dominion Parliament. It

and Restaurant Employes’ 
lia nee and Bartenders’ Int.

Wm. McKenzie.

*# Dominion Trades and Labor Coe-
elections in f 

wil! enterprobably green, stated this morning that In
stead of obeying the order from the 
O- B. U. to boycott the Nations’ In
dustrial Connell, the western dele
gates have reiterated their detey-

Int Alliance. Vancouver, B.C.

has been received that some have Al
ready started earn.union

that If
to run candidates It «ouid 
who would represent tl 
To further I

The (X B U movement in thea areal la steadily losing ground, theNOVA SCOTIA MINERS ST 
NEGOTIATIONS.

GUELPH RADIAL DISPUTE.w NORTH WATERLOO TO HAVE 
LABOR CANDIDATE. a firm stand with regard 

situation. The step taken 
Winnipeg Trades and Labor 
cU. hsaidro being a refusal to conn-

to the whole
*Caun*Minwter of Labor has cfe-

Repreaenta’res of the At a largely attended ofit# between the Members
Among tfa% amendments

Mine Workers and the cun! the action of the O. E U. hthe Independent Labor party, heldRadiai Railway Companyare, ordering
character of a direct nltimatnm to 
that organization as a whole.

constitution which will be efferid 
el the forthcoming .cnveaUen. WOI 
he the suWtitutlon of biennial or 
triennial meeting» of Grand Dtvi-

amendmrnt

A general strike, takes theta their quartern At Kitchener, re
conference 
latter part of this

n Ota a centiy. It was u 
to hove a candidat» In the field nt
the forthcoming provincial , elee- 

Just who win be the stan
dard-bearer was 
hut several strong men of the party 
have been approached and a selec
tion will be made shortly. The 
feeling of the meeting was that 
with united effort oa the part of the

Cotin B. Snyder, of Bamil-J

srwr hoard. Harry Ma homey, of BILL TO PREVENT POUCE 
ORGANIZING.

wereuvcracai the compear. tael m 
rate lee.

ratios. If thM 
^ _ *■ I believe tt

will, there will be a» ronreattaa
the United Mine We-k.ra and I 
Batvett. board meat.
M- We tor District X'

Hal- also ot Guelph.
her af the 
a tt If A next year and It stay be three years 

before any convention la held. It I» 
therefore, of tho greatest 
ance that all Dtrialoaa he 
seated an this sceaatoa.

Hie Milt bier of Justice, ta the 
Monday, presented a bill 

bars ot the Domin
ion Police and of the Xerthwrat

TORONTO GARMENT WORK
ERS’ BIG VICTORY.

and House, 
to prohibit me Import- 

re pre-
that he

Pottery Trod «ml—Goo ith. Na-
tiooai Bro. Operative Potters, fit. 
John s. Qee.

Oonornl Trades,—John A, Flott, 
Federal UBionst. Hamilton: O. R.
Melvin. Federal Union* St- John.

workingmen a representative would
t from North Waterloo that 

would bo a credit not only to tho 
county, but to the province as weiL 
The question of affiliating with any 
of the other political parties did 
find any support whatever. In fact 

labor Party, as

prepared to take up the cudgels on 
their own behalf and adhere to the

b* Mounted Police from belonging toworker*’ strike.short meeting with Mr. Tw 
GUco Bay. And tho latter 
that owing to tho sheet** of

S-b’S

el raeio

trade unlo
The hill con tin 

prorisioas of an order-In-conndl. to 
effect, passed under the 

War Measure* Act. The bill wan 
road a first time

Lradrv^râ sÆoaE^v:: > i
many other proponed amendments

been in progress In Thr 
for severg? week*, has km 

the employer* having 
•nt providing for

in force the

dm HM to the constitution and considerableSB. be , ether Important h •nnrarted.U1 the last week la 
Mr. Toage declared, hi

a 44-haur week, rar.crtive b.rgata-PahlMting Trade.—Jarara 81m p- "Tba Industrial alt italien ta Can
ada today 
meet thoughtful and careful ran- 
alderatloa of every cittaen and per- 
t leu tarty every member of oraantted

was necessary, however, to awakensea. In- Typographic»! Uatua and voiced at the at rating. that demands the»h»P« and a 
wage male. The agrra- 

tiee until Jon* L 1**4. 
enmmittras U>*

them out of the lethargy and get 
them Interested In Labor candidates 

Delegate Draper while net oppos
ing the scheme referred to the In- holiday, return, 
dependent Leber party which looked cnee the rani trade at:

He thoroughly
wanted to know whether the Otti- tie» of » 
wn Allied Trades and Labor Asso
ciation Intended to usurp the power» 
of the Independent Labor party. He 
•poke at some length about hut peei-

BU rial Banner. Ldber Temple, MAINTENANCE OF WAY Eg 
PLOTES IN CONVENTION.

meet the miners'Tomato; G us Froneq lot Typo
graphical Union end Labor World, 
Montreal.

is principles aa laid down in theâr con-on n
AI :ht* sutetion. From the spirit of the

’sHE mooting, the party la ready to get* Trade#—Wm P. Co
vert. InL Alliance Theatrical 8t*ge 
Employee sod Moving Picture Ma
chine Operator*. Toronto; D- A.
Corey. American Federation of Mu- 
Melons. Toronto.

Ai Definite action by the end of thin 
the threatened strike is 

veatioa of

-It is ehpected that every local 
Division will fully apprêt-»*:* Uw 
magnitude of the prob>m* that taco 
us. and do their share tn helping to 
solve them.

-Four attention » drawn to 
article IS. page St of the 
Uon for proposed emenlments to 
constitution, also article tt. page »• 
for a umber of deleg* i*s that >our 
Division la entitled to ot Grand Dtvi-

after that end of the basin right into the campaign, and n 
strong committee was appointed to 
confer with a 
Kitchener for the 
ranging a date" for the 
which will he held in the Labor 
HaIL Waterloo, within the

year to arrange n scale of 
i in become effective upon the pected of the 

United Brotherhood of Main ten- 
of Way Employee and Rail

way Ship Laborer* which opened 
at Detroit on Monday, 

with mere than 2.0H

mittee from
SYDNEY STEEL WORKEBS ASK 

ROYAL COMMISSION.
that the maanfac-

tfcrmv Mf hake time to ad its
n in the trade union movement

(Telephone Operators). Labor Tern
ie prices 
scale-

next
Ottawa and In Canada. Any pro- „

of the <

teem Ozondat the United fftataearise tt ha* been
shall be dealt 
board of arbl-

and Pan-Americao Can*:
STr JOHN CONSTRUCTION 

WORKERS’ BOARD.
*bevoters of Eastern Ontario which downed Th- bership ha* already

tine com-ten» laborer». It wie found impoe- the plant, te the uateatMl 
lag Premier Berdan ter the ap
pointment at a Rural Cwaatawa

would be différant from making an up of two voted power to the 
mlttee to call a continent wide 
strike of the IH »H 
crafts unless wage demands and

slble u secure repreeenUtlon of em- 
ployere' and e»plo7«*' Sr»t«r«st* in 
egrtcultur* on th* eense 
other Industries. <■ 
was. however, deetro 
twre ehouKl be r«prt»Hrntp l and five

“For the purpose of Arriving At 
the n
standing. It m 
that only those fully pe 4 up la both

m r Appeal to the W
Delegate Robinson criticised the 

meeting for wasting so much time. 
The property qualifications prevent
ed many Labor men 
taking pert tn the municipal elec
tions. he said.

Delegate Cameron explained the 
position of the Independent- Labor 
party and emphasized how neces- 
sa y it wae for Labor to be organ
ized with a clear cut definite pro

mt theCivil Service Federation of Canada, ber f>?in thesein : J. C O’Connor, tnd rlce- A Board of Conciliation has beento enquire into the miThe Government 
that agricul-

prveident. Clrti Service Federation recently appointed by the Minister working agreements asked of the 
railway administration of th# Unit
ed SUtee 
ment are granted.

The convention, after hearing tho 
tttee

brought about
Clothing 

and the
tlon reqof Canada. Ottawa: Mayor M. A. Mc- 

Westem Canadian 
I»tenor Aaen, Saskatoon: W. A. 
MacDonald. vie#- president. Do
minion Letter Carriers' Azzn . Ham
ilton.

Railway Traneportatien ond Tele-

of Labor to deal with the dispute_ — «ta leader of the
Government to ascertain why them

and b#t mbere from * tn* between the Bedford CtonetrurUea tad."and Canadian Oevern-»fdelegates have arcordlngly been Comp*ay. at BL John, NR. and tt»
tested through the Department of 
Agriculture on behalf af th. Carm- 
tar lateraete nf the Dominion.

The following is a Met aC the La
bor delegatee invited to the confer
•ace

Trade* and Labor Congreee— 
Tom Votre, United Bro. of Carpen
ters aad Joiners. Ottawa: R M 
Draper lot. Typographical Union 
Ottawa; Rebar; Baiter. United Mint 
Worker* of A.. Glare Ray. NS; 
Arthur Martel. United Bro. of Car
penter. sad jotnera Montre»:

Bonding Trades.—A. K BtlrUag. 
IntarU. Bra. of Painter» and De
water.. Regina; Tom Ixmrd. 
Brickl.vera Masons and ptameram. 
reronto; F. H. Healey. Fortable and 
ffolntlng Engineer.. Niagara rail», 
la», r Marsh United Bra. of Car - 
tentera and Joiner., Niagara Palis; 
Ion F. Hunter, Bro. Path 1er». De- 
nutaton and Paperhaageip, Niagara 
Falla; James winning. Bricklayera. 
Marans and Plneterara 

Clothing Trade. Fred 
United Garment Worker, of Am- 
"V»; Voratiw. Ont ; B Koldnfkky. 
Xnt. Ladles' Garment Workers' Un
ion. Toronto.

Metal Trades—J. B. Kennedy 
x Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers. 

Toronto. W. o. Hunter. Pattern 
Vaker»' Amt. Toronto: J. T. Fee- 
£r- t"n “eehlateu. Montreal: 
W G. Pewtaaland. Int. Bra of 
fUMtatellh# nod Helpers. Toronto.

Railway Shop Trades. — Frank 
» McKenna, international Bra. Rat:- 

way Carmen. Vancouver; R. J, Tol- 
taa. Int. Aaen. nf Machlntata Cal- 
jary. Stanley Bteeves. international 

i^ Bro. ot Bleckaraltb». Moncton. MB.; 
Ja»«u Bornerville. Int. Aaen. of Mn- 
ch I pints Moose Jaw.

Freight Handlers—A- c. Hay 
Bro Railway and Staamahlp Clerks 
Freight Handlers. Exprès» and Bta- 
i*?”- Bmployen. Winnipeg; A R. 
Meeker. Cnnadtan -troUterhood of 
Railroad Employes, Ottawa.

Shipping —J. K. Tlghe. InL Leng-FplX iTn’i^S:Joh"- •x^r
_ Woedwerklng Manufacturing. —
t,ra1’£rï.£nrirl*ZUlot Ckr*“b

*t* Calgary.
* ‘̂.c^:uw£Sn,!2r «rai

and atao to enquire late the preflta 
made by the company daring the 
past five yuan and the innate ot

ployas engaged the Courtney TRADES CONGRESS CONVEX-
McLeod will net no chairman of this

report of ike national 
which Rwwzitf the demands of 
th* brotherhood to Director-Gén
érai of Railroads W- D. Hines, will 

th* wsg* question frbm

noH.VANCOUVER PLUMBERS* NEW 
AGREEMENT.

board. Brig -Gqn. C. L Herrey. ofsntarprhML
The petitioners declare they Montreal, will represent thepresident. Order of Railway Con- Despite the war which h** been 

with the Redk” and 
I during IM

imer, th- SSth snnasl ___
veatioa of the Dominion Trade#

mmpmay, and J. L Tlghe, the wmgramme In order to win any vota*doctor* Coder Rapid* Iowa; J. M. <’ I every angle. Including its relation
ship to living cost* and likviy will 
take decisive action on the propos
ed strike. Sentiment of the

tjun m overwhelmingly In favor 
Of a walkout unions the demands 
are granted.

Delegate McCann was of the opln-Matn. depur,-president. G. R. T. 
Montreal: Geo. K, Work, vice-presi
dent. B of L F. and E . Montreal:

Murdock, vice-presideat. B. 
of R. T , Montreal; Aah 
ml. grand chief. B. ouL.

SYDNEY STEEL WORKERS 
STILL NON-PRODUCTIVE.

between . «koTheIon that it waa necessary tn p!ay be resumed and that * * ber*’ Union at Vancouver andpolitics like tho other organized 
parties did. Hence tt was best to 
delete certain clauses of the Inde
pendent Labor party if hope waa 
entertained of being successful.

Delegate McDowell spoke of the 
good results which would follow if 
the committee of ths T. and L As
sociation co-operated with the In
dependent Labor party.

Delegate Leckle, ih opposing the 
motion, criticised the attitnde of 
the trades union council which pro
fessed to be a legislative body bat 
never took action to effect législa
tion.

Porary ad p-cyers has been settled tnthen hardship not. or.:, toJam
ploÿes bat to businessKennedy. 

*-. Mont rent-» at Hamilton on Monday, Sep
tember IÎ, promises to be the

AnSydney. Tho n<-o?**xty far Th* steel mbeIters employed at 
the open hearths of the Dominionof S1-ÎS per 

■nvnrtfltao.
day.State action by the 

urged.
Intareal: Wm. Dorey. gen. chairman. 

U.B.M. nf W. K. and a L_ Mon- 
traal. W. L Bent, tagtnlntlve rapre- 
nentattee. Bro. of LeromeUee Ftra- 

nnd Engtnemea. Ottawa: L. L

HULL TRXDES COUNCIL 
ELECTS OFFICERS

largest In so far as attendance Wwith doable time for Iron and Steel Company nt Sydney. concerned in the history of organ*N.8.. held n conference nt which a 
majority of the 
ed to interview BnperlnUndent Rico

toed labor in the Dominion.loot to the union during 
the recent strike, has also been 

to by the

Ap-TORONTO IRON MOULDERS’ 
FIGHT ON.

plication, for credential» tor dele
gatee hare in from alt parla 
af Canada, and few indeed are thePelletier. Dominion 

rratntauvc. Order ef
législative rep- 
Rallraad Cen- The Hall Trade» end labor Coun

cil elected otBcura for th# heat MXwin give the plumb-
ualone that wUI not be represented.

M»ny ü» portant matters will

the QmMc convention, the 
war has hraa concluded and la the 
rocesterectlea the Dominion Trsden 
and Labor Congress ban taken 
tittle pert aad the future policy af 
the Centrera will be decided w the

era ot Vancouver a wage ot 17.1» 
ter aa eight-hour day and a cloned 

with double time ter orar-
dactors. Ottawa—Canadian Railway ed la Utatr da

te Mr.
months at Its ragular meeting on 

fallows:
C. Paradis: vtce-praai-

Beerd of Adjustment Ne. 1. Later the Monday night 
PraMdeat.

tty Improving their a aad act lee.Rtee. whe gave them practically the HIbvP: ben information aa published re- deal A. Blnceeara:
secretary. A- Boutar; Iraasurar. O.

Fred Welsh. United 
and BteamlttLr», Vaacouver: R. C. struck shops are a? tiy:Uatiooa aad Mgaiag ap stratahaThe treasurer wu empowered to 

bmit 116 to the international to 
pay for a charter for a new union 
of women workers which Is being 

ed in the city.
The executive recommendation 

that a housing plan should be for
mulated by tho Government where
by the artisan clam should be en
abled to participate in the benefits 
of the housing scheme waa adopted 
with an amendment that the Gov
ernment should 
or loans at the 
for the housing —fcàÉAU tab ft—P 
who improve their he gggg* 

No action wae taken to regard to 
Observing Wednesday. September 
17th. aa a protest holiday to the ac
tion of the Govern meht in with
holding bail to the Winnipeg strike 

The meeting passed the ex- 
report which rend: "The 

principle of holding *■ 
until prov 
point In British justice and there
fore endorsee the appeal of tho Win
nipeg T. and L. Council to admit to 
bail the labor leaders who are At 
present awaiting trial.~

Delegate McDowell raised a dto-

____executive committee. A-
Blacenate. C. Parodia. O. Hebert. J- 
Varner. W. Beaudta; organ talng 

ttec. O. Hebert, C- Parodie.

That the plant would be put eu 
ten time with all the bandeOTTAWA PRINTING PRESS

MEN'S BOARD AWARD. .
anion
they knew agreed tn 
44-hour work-week and the 

inimam wage of TS cents

needay. The .L M- U. 
the metal trades that 
strike on May I. bat 
back. and. mm far 
corned, there ts 
but that they are due to wta and 

to the Owe City he 
I-hour week wklfinis

noand Iron HhipbnV.dcra Winnipeg; J. 
S. Moraeh. Bro. Boilermaker* and 
Don Bhiphulldera. Halifax: Omer 
Fleury. United Brotherhood ot Car- 
pea tera and Jotnera of America. 
Quebec City: John A. McClelland. 
International Association of Markin- 
Int». Montrant 

Textile Wort

rarr when sufficient
booked te warrant going ahead. He 
could give the men 
ewer he

convention.
Hoe amendment» will

under severe crlttctara. sad 
the OevurameaP. attitude <1 tiring 
tho recent general strike, will alee 
J- hired. All points to a lively 
time at the Ambition- City
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